INTRODUCTION
Research on mollusc fossils on the Sangiran area is not widely known. Some researches on fossil molluscs of Sangiran are Di Geronimo and Sartono [1] and Fae [2, 3] . On the Fae research [2, 3] , the mollusks that have been identified is a collection belonging to Ing. Premonowati, from the University of Veteran (UPN) Yogyakarta. The mollusc fossil of the Di Geronimo and Sartono [1] research were the collection of Sartono himself that have been kept in Bandung.
Sangiran area is known as one of the best prehistoric sites because the soil yielded many fossils of species. Sangiran is located between the Karanganyar district and Sragen district in Central Java. The Sangiran stratigraphy has uncovered fossils extended from the oldest geological time scale to the young ones, i.e., Late Pliocene to Holocene. The Sangiran stratigraphy is divided into five geological formations, successively from young to old: Kalibeng, Pucangan, Kabuh and Notopuro Formation. Each formation is composed of specific geological sediments and inside the sediments lay a different kind of fossils. Most of the fossils are found in the Kabuh Formation (fauna and hominids). The fossils found in the Kalibeng and Pucangan Formations are mostly marine molluscs or other marine fauna such as foraminifers and sharks [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] .
The study of paleontology is strongly connected to the study of geology, taxonomy, anatomy, taphonomy, paleoclimatology and paleo-ecology. Taphonomy is the study of the transition of animal remains from the biosphere into the lithosphere [8] . The taphonomical study aimed to reconstruct past environment and biotas in some specific area. In the taphonomical study, it is known that the fossilization occurs on the hard parts of the organism remains such as bones, shells and teeth. The postmortem processes, especially physical process, are highly influenced by the morphological forms of the organism remains to cause incomplete morphological form (undergone fragmentation). The incomplete morphological characters of some fossils create a bias in the taxonomic identification, especially for one who are not experienced about taxonomy, anatomy and taphonomy [8, 9, 10] .
Laboratory of Bioanthropology and Paleoanthropology, Faculty of Medicine, UGM has frequently been conducting excavation in the Sangiran area. Vertebrate fossils especially hominids and other animals have been published or used as scientific research (undergraduate thesis) by students of UGM. The invertebrate fossils especially molluscs' collection of Laboratory of Bioanthropology and Paleoanthropology have not been identified and studied until recently. In 2015, we make taxonomical identification of these fossils based on shells characteristics. This identification is to know molluscs' diversity in the Sangiran area during Pleistocene epoch and to interpret its environment.
The purpose of this research is to know and understand the diversity of molluscs; classis Bivalvia dan Gastropoda found in the Pucangan Formation area of the Association of Conservation Sangiran's Ancient Man Archaeological Site , Sragen, Jawa Tengah. Samples of molluscs' fossil obtained from the collection of the Laboratory of Bioanthropology and Paleoanthropology, Faculty of Medicine, UGM. The identified fossils are important to complete the existing database of the fossils of the phylum Mollusca in Java, Indonesia. These identified fossils could be used to determine paleo-ecology and paleo-climatology [11] , and it's also used as a reference for future research especially for students how interested in Palaeontology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Materials examined are 35 fossil shells of bivalve fossil and 29 fossil shells of gastropod. For gastropods fossil, in each plastic bag, there are 5 to 7 fossil shells which considered same species according to people who did the excavation in the 1970s. There are two types of fossil shells in this collection examined, i.e. mold and cast. Mold and cast are types of fossilization in which physical characters of an organism imprinted on rocks, usually coarse porous rocks such as sandstones. Physical characters imprinted on rocks are hard parts of an organism such as molluscs' shells, reptile's scales, cnidarian exoskeleton structure, vertebrates' bones and teeth.
On the molluscs' fossil, "mold" is an imprint of shell's external characters and "cast" is an imprint of shell's internal part. The fossil cast is formed when a mold fossil filled with sediment, and sometimes after cast is formed, the mold then was broken down and leave only its internal part (a cast). A mold type of shell fossil is usually easier to identified due to the preservation of shell's external or morphological characteristics.
All molluscs fossil (bivalves and gastropods) analyzed are a collection of the Laboratory of Bioanthropology and Paleoanthropology, Faculty of Medicine, UGM. All samples were results of Sangiran Excavation Project in 1970-1980s which have not been taxonomically identified. All samples were found in the sediment of the Pucangan
Formation.
This research is to analyze shells' morphological structure and ornamentation of bivalves and gastropods. Morphological and taxonomical identification based on Rogers [12] ; Kira [13] ; Habe [14] . Paleo-environmental interpretation is based on two things, first is based on geological references of the Sangiran area during Pleistocene, and second based on the paleo-habitat of identified fossil shells which is identical compare to modern shells habitat of the same genus. The Sangiran's geological references used are Sartono [5] , Di Geronimo & Sartono [1] , Huffman [15] , Sémah, et al., [16] and Sémah, et al., [17] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Of 35 fossil shells of bivalves examined, 31 shells can be determined to taxa level family, and four fossils can be determined to the taxa level genus. Total taxa of bivalve fossil are six orders with 12 families. There are two shells (shell A with discovery number S.552 and B with number S.2402) which could not determine until taxa level family. There are two shells (number S.551 and S.567) which only could determine until taxa level class. From 4, fossil shells identified until genus are belong to 3 different genera, i.e. Hippopus from family Tridacnidae, Dosinia from family Veneridae and Anadara of family Arcidae (Table 1) .
Four fossil shells which could not identify until taxon level family, due to its incomplete physical characters caused by taphonomical processes. Shell A (number S.552) the shell remains is a small fragment. Shell B (number S.2402). The shell remains incomplete, of which two lateral sides of shells are not well preserved or fragmented. 
Systematic Descriptions and Habitat
Classification and morphological description of the marine bivalves and gastropods are mainly based on [13] and [14] , with new systematic revision based on "World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS): www.marinespecies.org". Additional morphological and additional habitat descriptions are based on Carpenter & Niem [18] .
Class Bivalvia Subclass Heterodonta Infraclass Euheterodonta
Order Veneroida Superfamily Cardioidea Family Tridacnidae Genus Hippopus Lamarck, 1799
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: Puren/Sangiran 08- .
Diagnostic characters: shown on the fossil shell are shell very convex; generally shell's profile is fan-shape; equivalve; inequilateral; shell strongly inflated and longer than high; umbo position is in midline; Hinge with 1 ridge-like cardinal tooth, 2 lateral teeth on right valve, 1 lateral tooth on left valve; outer surface sculptured with 9 to 14 large radial fold with 2 to 3 small rib-like at each interstices. The coloration on outer surface whitish, irregular reddish blotches scattered in irregular concentric bands; inner surface porcelaneous white (Fig. 1) .
Habitat: recent Hippopus habitat is in the shallow sea or littoral zone. They found on the sandy areas in clear water among coral reefs, sometimes among sea grass beds adjoining reefs. Their habitat alongside intertidal zone because their diet is small drifting plants on sea current or from very small plant cells (zooxanthellae) that live in the flesh of the clam. Zooxanthellae that lived with the flesh of giant clams require sunlight, so giant clams can only live and grow in the clear and shallow sea.
Distribution: Recent Hippopus distribution includes Tropical eastern Indian Ocean to western Pacific, from the Andaman Islands to eastern Melanesia; north to southern Japan and south to Queensland [19] . 
Order Veneroida Superfamily Veneroidea
Family Veneridae Genus Dosinia Scopoli, 1977.
Syn. Dosinorbis Dall, 1902.
Material examined: is an external shell fossil remain which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.567.
Diagnostic characters: shown on the fossil shell are; shell thick, strong, solid, flattened, equivalve and circular. Umbo position is in the midline. Lunule is small and located in front of the beak, wide and heart-shaped. Escutcheon narrow, lens-shaped. Outer surface with obvious regular concentric ridges and become lamellate and irregular toward antero-dorsal and postero-dorsal margin. Hinge plate wide with three cardinal teeth on each valve and a small bulge on the anterior lateral left valve. Shell color is ivory white with brown radial streaks (Fig. 2) .
Habitat: recent Dosinia habitat is in the intertidal zone. They found in the shallow sea with soft bottoms such as sandy, muddy or gravel flats. This animal commonly found in low intertidal to shallow subtidal depth to 80 m in depth. Some species are active burrowers in various soft bottom sediment.
Distribution: recent Dosinia distribution is wide, nearly found in coastal area worldwide such as New Zealand, Atlantic and West Hindies beaches, Japanese, Korean, African and Chinese beaches. 
Subclass Pteriomorphia
Order Arcoida Superfamily Arcoidea Family Arcidae Genus Anadara Gray, 1847 Syn. Caloosarca Olsson, 1961; Cara Gray, 1857; Cunearca Dall, 1898.
Material examined: there is two fossils of external shell remains which their diagnostic characters can be seen on shell's morphology. Discovery number: SX2; and S.5360. Number S.5360 is a fossil of the external shell which embedded in the hard sediment, but its shell external characters are clearly shown.
Diagnostic characters: on the fossil shell are: shell thick (0.35 to 0.45) mm, whitish and convex; shell covered with thick periostracum; shell's posterior part is not twisted towards the left; Shell equivalve, valves exactly meets on margins; Ventral margin without a byssal gape; inner, ventral margin with strong crenulations corresponding with the external ribs; protruding umbones; strong radial ribs with median grooves (Fig. 3) .
Habitat: recent Anadara habitat is in the intertidal zone and estuary, only small number species lived near or on the margin of subtidal zone. This animal lives sedentarily, living attached to the substrate, sometimes nestling in rock crevices or buried in soft bottoms. Mostly found in the sandy and muddy flats, or in mangrove area and seagrass area. This animal prefers to choose habitat which it substrate is rich in organic materials.
Distribution: recent Anadara distribution is coastal areas of Australia, Tropical Indo-West Pacific, Red Sea, South China Sea, Vietnam, China, Hongkong, Thailand, Philippines, New Caledonia, Japan and Indonesia. Of twenty-nine gastropods examine fossil shells of gastropods examined, all shells can be determined until taxa level family, 18 shells can determine until taxa level genus and 1 shell is determined by species level. Total taxa of gastropods fossil are four orders with 13 families. Of eighteen fossil shells identified to genus are belong to 13 different genera, i.e. Turbo (Turbinidae), Cypraecassis and Semicassis (Cassidae), Bursa (Bursidae), Strombus (Strombidae), Vermetus (Vermetidae), Siliquaria (Siliquariidae), Pleuroploca (Fasciolariidae), Marginella and Persicula (Marginellidae), Murex (Muricidae), Zeuxis (Nassariidae), and Neptuneopsis (Volutidae) ( Table 2) . Habitat: recent Turbo habitat mainly on rocky and coral reef in shallow waters of warm temperate and tropical sea [18] .
Distribution: Widespread in the Indo-West Pacific; and all of the Indonesian seas [18] .
Subclass Caenogastropoda Order Littorinimorpha Superfamily Tonnoidea Family Cassidae
There is two identified genus of Cassidae's fossil from this collection, i.e.; Semicassis and Cypraecassis. The Semicassis fossil type is an external mold, which means the outer shell details is preserved/imprinted, while the Cypraecassis fossil type is a cast, which means sediment filled in the external shell or the mold fossil, and after that, the external shell or mold fossil is broken leave only the three-dimensional form of internal shell.
Genus Semicassis Mörch, 1852

Syn. Xenogalea Iredale, 1927
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S X 1.
Diagnostic characters: shown on the fossil shell are: shell is egg-shaped, transversely obscurely sulcate (grooved). The shell has a large aperture, with outer lip thick and has a series of strong lirae, giving it a toothed appearance. The body whorl is sculptured by spiral grooves crossed by mostly rather faint growth lines. The tail or siphonal canal is recurved (Fig. 4) .
Habitat: recent Semicassis habitat mainly on the sandy substrate in moderately shallow water, and also on rocky tide pools close to the shore at depths approximately 15 m to 46 m.
Genus Cypraecassis Stutchbury, 1837
Syn. Cassis Scopoli, 1771
Material examined: is a cast of internal shell remains which its diagnostic characters only a little. Discovery number: P. 59.
Diagnostic characters: shown on the fossil shell are: shell is very large, thick and solid, elongate-ovate in shape, with a large body whorl and small conical spire. Aperture elongates with a short siphonal canal recurved dorsally (Fig. 4) . 
Order Littorinimorpha Superfamily Tonnoidae Family Bursidae Genus Bursa Röding, 1798
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.568.
Diagnostic characters: Shell ovate to slightly elongate and dorsoventrally compressed; two strong axial varices every 180°, then aligned up sides of spire. Shell thick, with coarse knobbed sculpture; nucleus of the operculum near the anterior end. Aperture with a short anterior siphonal canal. Outer lip thick and denticulate inside, inner lip more or less calloused, with transverse ridges or granules Habitat: recent Bursa mainly occurs on rocks or coral reefs in shallow waters, low tide levels and shallow sublittoral zone to about 20 m, only a few are found on sandy bottoms of deeper waters of the continental shelf.
Distribution: Tropical oceans, including the Indo-Pacific, the Caribbean Sea and other marginal warm seas, they are also found in the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea. Habitat: recent Strombus galeatus mainly living in shallow water, on sandy, muddy or rubble bottoms or marine grassflats [18] .
Order Littorinimorpha
Distribution: Tropical and subtropical waters, widespread in the Indo-West Pacific, also occur in the Eastern Pacific and Western Atlantic.
Order Littorinimorpha Superfamily Vermetoidea
Family Vermetidae Genus Vermetus Daudin, 1800
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.4371.
Diagnostic characters: Shell long, irregularly coiled resembling a worm tube. On the shell remains there is a trace of attachment to a hard substrate. The sculpture is weak, longitudinal and transverse. Trace of rounded aperture, sharp-edged, without a siphonal canal.
Habitat: recent Vermetus are abundant in the intertidal zone of warm-temperate to tropical seas. Adults are living attached to hard substrates of shallow reefs (rocks, corals and other shells).
Distribution: recent Vermetus distribution had not been reviewed yet.
Subclass Caenogastropoda "Order (unassigned)" Caenogastropoda
Superfamily Cerithioidea Family Siliquaridae Genus Siliquaria Bruguière, 1789
Syn. Tenagodus Guettard, 1770
Material examined: a fossil cast of internal shell remains which its diagnostic characters only showed a little. Discovery number: S.2517.
Diagnostic characters: early whorls of the shell are spirally coiled with four spirals, and protoconch is missing.
Habitat: recent Siliquaria is fixed to the substrate, embedded in sponges between intertidal and subtidal zones. Distribution: recent Siliquaria commonly found in Indo-West Pacific zones.
Subclass Caenogastropoda Order Neogastropoda Superfamily Buccinoidea
Family Fasciolariidae Genus Pleuroploca P. Fischer, 1884
Material examined: two fossils of external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on their shell morphology. Discovery number: S.568 and S.569.
Diagnostic characters: Shell is thick and heavy. Shell shape is broadly fusiform with a high conical spire and stout. Siphonal canal is moderately straight long and broadly open. Whorls angulate at shoulders, with a row of thick and prominent axial nodules, most pronounced on the last two whorls. The body whorl is swollen, subangulate at the base. Aperture's shape is roughly ovate, inside the outer lip, there are finely marking lirate which has sharp paired denticles at the margin. Columella with few (about 3) weak oblique folds anteriorly. Habitat: recent Pleuroploca mainly found on sand and rubble bottoms, on inner reef flats in shallow water near the rocky area. Low tide levels to a depth of about 40 m.
Distribution: recent Pleuroploca distributed Widespread in the Indo-West Pacific, from East Africa, including the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf, to Melanesia; north to Japan, and south to northern Queensland and New Caledonia. Apparently rare in Australia [18] .
Superfamily Buccinoidea
Family Nasariidae Species Nassarius crematus (Hinds, 1844) Original Name: Nassa cremata Hinds, 1844; Syn. Nassarius (Zeuxis) crematus (Hinds, 1844) Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.2573.
Diagnostic characters: Shell ovately rounded, usually with a fairly high, conical spire and large body whorl anteriorly bordered by a strong spiral groove. Spire and body whorl with both axial and spiral sculpture of ribs and cords; Columellar callus narrow, not forming a smooth shield over the ventral side of the shell; Outer lip backed by varix; outer surface not ornamented with brown spiral lines. Aperture rather small and irregularly rounded, with a very short, recurved siphonal canal. Outer lip thickened, denticulate inside, Inner lip ridged but not folded Habitat: recent Nassarius cremata is on fine sandy or muddy bottoms, in the intertidal, sublittoral and shelf zones to a depth of about 200 m [18] .
Distribution: recent Nassarius cremata is widespread in the Indo-West Pacific, from East Africa to Hawaii; north to Japan and south to central Queensland [18] . 
Order Neogastropoda Superfamily Muricoidea Family Marginellidae
There is two identified genus of Marginellidae's fossil from this collection, i.e.; Marginella and Persicula. Both specimens fossil type are an external mold, which means the outer shell details is preserved.
Genus Marginella Lamarck, 1799
Syn. Marginellarius Duméril, 1805; Porcellana Gray, 1847
Material examined: two fossils of external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.791 and S X 3.
Diagnostic characters: Shell minute, elongate-ovate, broader posteriorly, shell color is white, polished without sculpture. Spire is very low, outer lip nearly straight, on the last whorl thickened by callus along its outer edge, most strongly thickened on posterior portion.
Habitat: recent Marginella is in gravel or mixed sediments around rocky areas, at 10 m to 100 m [18] . Distribution: recent Marginella is commonly found in tropical and temperate seas [18] .
Genus Persicula Schumacher, 1817
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S X 4.
Diagnostic characters: shell white and small, outer lip are thickened, the flat spire immersed in a pad of enamel and there is pattern of callousing on the parietal wall.
Habitat: recent Persicula live from the intertidal zone to 370 m in depth. Distribution: recent Persicula is widespread in the tropical West Pacific.
Superfamily Muricoidea Family Muricidae Species Murex trapa Röding, 1798
Material examined: two fossils of external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.4393 and "Tgl 10-12-70".
Diagnostic characters: Shell with rare and short spine, outer surface of shell with axial varices; spines of axial varices are well developed; siphonal canal elongates as long as or longer than the length of the spire and aperture; margin of the outer lip with a prominent tooth-like process; Three to 4 short spines, restricted to the basal half of siphonal canal.
Habitat: recent Murex trapa habitat is commonly on muddy-sand bottom, low tide and shallow sublittoral depths.
Distribution: recent Murex is found Widespread in the Indo-West Pacific, from Madagascar, India, Sri Lanka and the Andaman Sea, to the Philippines; north to southern Japan and south to southern Indonesia. 
Superfamily Muricoidea Family Volutidae Genus Neptuneopsis Sowerby III, 1898
Material examined: is external shell fossil remains which its diagnostic characters are shown on its shell morphology. Discovery number: S.564.
Diagnostic characters: Shell shape fusiform with a sunken spire; protoconch large, bulbous, with a pronounced calcarella; the surface of the shell is smooth, glossy and brightly coloured. Aperture of fossil is fragmented, but in living shell, aperture long, with a short and wide siphonal canal anteriorly. Inner lip with strong, oblique folds, the weaker ones situated posteriorly.
Habitat: recent Neptuneopsis mainly found on sandy or muddy bottoms, from intertidal flats to the continental shelf and slope.
Distribution: recent Neptuneopsis is not yet reviewed.
Based on shell's morphological characters, therefore, bivalves' fossils that can be identified until taxa that level genus are Hippopus, Dosinia and Anadara. Those three genera still have its member whose live nowadays (Holocene time) and all of their inhabit shallow seas on the intertidal/littoral zones. Also based on the shell's morphological characters, gastropods' fossils that can be identified by taxa level genus are Turbo, Cypraecassis, Semicassis, Bursa, Strombus, Vermetus, Siliquaria, Pleuroploca, Marginella, Persicula, Murex, Nassarius and Neptuneopsis. Those thirteen genuses also have the same members who live in a recent time (Holocene). All of those gastropods inhabit shallow seas on the intertidal/littoral zones.
The time-range from Pleistocene to Holocene is a short period in term of geological time scale, i.e., 2.6 × 10 6 yr. A short geological period is also a short time for organisms experiencing macroevolution. Therefore, the Pleistocene-Holocene time-range has not affected the change of faunal morphology, faunal compositions and its habitat in term of biological evolution. Invertebrates fauna evolutive are not undergone morphological changes in a short period, they underwent morphological changes in a long period, for example about 100 × 10 6 yr, faunal example: trilobites [20, 21, 22] . It can be concluded that all bivalves and gastropods which lived in Pleistocene of Sangiran have the same habitat with recent (Holocene) bivalves of the same genus.
According to geological study of several scholars in Sangiran, in the Lower Pleistocene time, notably, the northeastern part of the Sangiran Dome were lacustrine/lagoon which ingressed several time by the sea. The geological study of Huffman [15] , conclude that the eastern part of Java during Pliocene-Pleistocene time was seacoasts. Sémah, et al., [23] said that Java was emerged from the sea as early as the Gauss-Matuyama boundary, around 2.5 × 10 6 yr ago and shallow marine zone were in Sangiran area during the Late Pliocene to Lower Pleistocene. Sémah, et al., [24] ; Sémah & Sémah [7] studies mention that Java Island underwent several sea-level changes linked to the glacial-interglacial cycles, tectonic uplifts and volcanic activities and at that time, around Sangiran area were shallow lagoon and coastal swamps with immense mangrove forest near the shoreline.
CONCLUSION
The marine mollusc fossils collection of the Laboratory of Bioanthropology and Paleoanthropology, Faculty of Medicine, UGM is composed of two classes, i.e., Bivalvia and Gastropoda. There are six orders with 12 families and three genuses from the class Bivalvia. There are four orders with 14 families and 13 genuses from the class Gastropoda. All members of the bivalves and gastropods that have been identified by level genus are molluscs which inhabit shallow sea around intertidal zones. Those are identical with references about the geological study of Sangiran area during Pleistocene time. In the Lower Pleistocene time, some areas of Sangiran were shallow sea and estuary.
